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Panic! At The Disco - When The Day Met The Night
Tom: C

   Riff de Guitarra:

Intro: dução de cordas
Riff 2x

         A
When the moon
Fell in love
          Am
With the sun
        Em     D      G
All was golden in the sky
        D      C         Em          Riff
All was golden when the day met the night

[ver a progressão em D no final da página]
          D             D7
When the sun found the moon
                 D7        D
She was drinking tea in a garden
           D             D
Under the green umbrella trees
                  Em
In the middle of summer

          D             D7
When the moon found the sun
                       D7            D
He looked like he was barely hanging on
         D           D
But her eyes saved his life
                  G
In the middle of summer

                  C
In the middle of summer
         Em    D      G
All was golden in the sky
         D     C         Em          D
All was golden when the day met the night [2x]
C
Summer
         D     C         Em          D     Riff
All was golden when the day met the night

       D                    D7
So he said: "would it be alright
                    D7                  D
If we just sat and talked for a little while
          D            D
If in exchange for your time

                 G
I give you this smile?"

        D            D7
So she said: "that's ok,
                           D7
As long as you can make a promise
       D
not to break my little heart
    D           D
or leave me all alone
        G
In the summer"

     A
Well he was just hanging around
                 Dm
Then he fell in love

And he didn't know how
                   A
But he couln't get out

Just hanging around
                Dm
Then he fell in love
                  C
In the middle of summer
         Em    D      G
All was golden in the sky
         D     C         Em          D
All was golden when the day met the night [2x]
C
Summer

A - Am - Em D - G - D C - Em - D

         A
When the moon
Fell in love
          Am
With the sun
        Em     D      G
All was golden in the sky
        D      C         Em          Riff 4x
All was golden when the day met the night

D [ou o riff até o final]
the middle of summer...

Obs.:
acordes da progressão em D

Acordes


